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for Tennessee and the Ohio Hy,
slightly warmer southeast te soMitwesfnds,
clear or partly cloudy weather and stationary
or slouly Jailing barometer.
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Warthvliie .. ll Clm. Fair
NewC'injKH-Shrevrport- .. fl N.E. fresh. Cloudy.

:iO IT, Calm. Fair.
Vlcvb'-ir.- 4S E. Fresh. Cloudy.
Little 4, I Clear.
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The Irish relief fund oi Philadelphia cow
amcunia to three thousand oht handred and

TnK St. Patrick's socio- l- of lArooklyn yes-ttrd- jy

sent one thousand dollar by cable to
Ibe Mansion IIouko relief committee, Dublin,

The hiuse and means
Wood' funding

bill I'CrffiTA vote trill ba taken next
week

('TnK rcetent policy cf the Lmiaville octo-

pus U to conciliate Cole. But will that silence
th whole State of Tecnr.'sscft and the peoples
bejocd its bonhm? We tbink not.

Paknill hud an enthusiastic reception at
Cleveland, Oaio, Fully five thou-aau- d

to Lear his address.
Two thousand djllar-- j were collected for the
ta:visg iojc nf lrd uid. '

Tue re:ort of tba New Orleans supervisor
of "learubjuU that duviuu the past yt-a-

not a sinslu death was occasioned by bteam
explosion, a f'.ict unpricideuled in the his-
tory of Musiheippi steamboat navigation.

A in Li, introduced ia the nato of Missis-

sippi yetiterd iv provide lor the severe pun-isbrup- at

of raiiriMil employes or officials and
l.'iT'slators for Kiviiij or recivinft free passes.
A similar bill ouht t J be enacted into law
by congress.

Thacy, yesterday, triumphed in a suit
(hat, hud ti.i advice oi Coanty-Attorne- Tay-

lor
t

asd tl at oi' Attorni'y General Turner been
Uk iu, would never hzvu boeu U'kuo. It de-

cides a point (bat yoneraily will do
wull to uiaks a roto ef.

Tue orn d flour ticbanfe of Baltimore
yetrday HuUci iOud teY'stecn hundred dol-

lars to' the Iiifii n.liVf tur.il, which will re-
ceive fu ther nroions txljy f.-j-ra the co!- -
lecl'oni tbt. fcro to ba taken op in all the
CAlhoi.c

(o Sauliis'i diiet tory census, the
of the .city h now 40,927 as

Mutaitia. 4'5,497 'a-i- t yiv.r, a lots cf neiirly 3000.
Hut (iRin-- t tuis we arG cb'e to put the fact
ol a ffrtutly ircr ated trad., our recnipts of
cotton bei; W.'OCO buU s more than last year
and G0O3 mora thn in 1S78. '

Tue C nciniinti Commercial publishes the
j)urticu!av-- of r recent:y Ui5C5verel cv9 nonr
Manchester, Ohio, whic'a is srtid to contain
tomb c;iied rutin the old Qretk fashion, in
which wva found tbo tuummiSd remains of
g nut ttiL-n-

, toothir wi h copper vessels and
wn-pO- of wur. Ii this auotbor fcoaz?

(oi,i.kction8 for the starving people of
Ireland will betaken inr-IIo-

f the Roman Cath-
olic churches in the ci y Would it
not b a cracioui ih'Dg ia the piutors of tie
Protestant chitrclei to tlo the same? Tie
people ot' Iral-jn- are of cur blood, they aie
of our kii. TutTr cry for help ought not,
thoreforj, to ps unhm dd.

The Courier' Jour ral, nflitid tntcf all
power to control ititlf witbin reasonable
buod-- , drclarea tl.at Ijouisvilla now "cun-trjls- "

Bt culy twii systems ot raitroa-fs- ,

with lia?a to Pjdjcab, Meinvhis, New Or-

leans, Mobile, IVufacrla, and Georgia, but
xptcts icon to "control" a line to North

CaroliD vit Knoiville, end another to
" "V. t. j-

- t

Tna potio declares ttere is no trutn in the
Vail Malt Gazeltj's iport that he was

n cry wi'h Cirl;nil M'Cio-ke- on of

hi uceplio.i f Parnell. Uis toli-Jie- ss

cxprts '! tli i l.ibpst opinion of Cardi-ua- t
H'Clojuey m ; iken u j ictt rcst iu Mr.

I'arnell, tlu cmon'r4tinn bjin political
uod not vel'xiou liis hiirrLs places full
trust in tho

JlNISTKlt JttflKISTIAXCY nflvin.? tolo- -

trrjph'd infix ttilttf tbut ull the
lori-i- n

pio-ien- l aiives h'ld recoioiz.-- the
rfjitVuviiin (.(.vornu.eot, and that be hr.d

iil'queste I to i o likuwi.e, aod havio
niuif lor instruct. oaa be lus bovn advised to

, rati i own oi crctiou iu lh tnattor, ua he is
c jii'z in ot' th j ex:etin.r i lat'ou between
tlie KOVerumfinS Mid the peoule.

The auxiliary sanitary astocialion yester-
day appropriated two hundred d'llars for
the erection of a public latrine in the alley
between Monroe and Madison streets. This
successful (tnd tl"ro it no reason why it
should not be), a a J eleven otkera will be put
up, so Hid at public txpense atd otheis by
railroad aud cibor corporatiouf. This is a
step in tbe dirtctiou of moat tU'ective tauita-tij- o.

.

M. Lrrrnic, one of the ab'est of the
thinkfrs nod witsrs cf France,

very temibly advises hu couatrjtucn against
entnus'iog alliui ces, and annoauces his firm
b"lift' that it ia 'or !h s tood (.f s 11 French-.n-- a

to un.IiEtaud ih.it hencafcrfj they be-lo-

to a SiTond-cla- i power, and to leave to
KolunJ, K iss an i tieroiany a contest for
mpreiuacy tiiat lumt result disastrously to
all three of tlmm

TnK Albany A nju lublmbes reports oi
. .......iit views wuri tweiity- - lour lif publican mem- -

ij'isrf ibd Istuv to. k senate, und a larce
n jiubir of K publican members of the ossein-- b

y on the l question. Amonvthe
nenatois eleven are for Oriut, one for Bber-ina- n,

one for Uruct or Dliiine, and eleven are
Amooj tie rat mbeis of the

au Mubly fotly-lhre- a are for Grant, fourteen
Vr lilaine, thr o for Fherman, four for Ccxk,

oie for GiiSdd, and eighteen declined
to express their treieiouoe.

Tub bunker of tbo Va'icao, who managed
allcf bisholinefs's Baunoial business ia Home,
LTTs tukcu to fl't.t, and bin loft b hind deb's
amounting to more than on3 buedted and
fifty t'lou-ian- doll ic. Several hixh ccclei-i.iitic- ul

oftical, wl.o bad mtiusted all their
fortune to the opi c:om swindler, are sud-

denly plunitod into tho crealext distress.
C)wof tho Into cardinals croat! t P,usIX
is t..id to hava. b r hit ,;j hard by the de-

faults? that, ho u- t 11 c tit rr.e Ktt.

1 U TFT E DeOolo Willi t.rA mmlun
ehriliaiiri.nr..M, a ,u, 1 ,., ,

babitc are an eianir.lo In nil
ibem uuJ a check ODon thojo i.i all
nities who are dipcsoJ to lead unrestrained
lives, it mast be a groat tourco of satisfac
ton and gratifi nation to know that every-
where Ihrouibout the world, wherever an

Siindaj-s-boo- l has ac existence,
tlitm the chih.'reu scholars in all tongues
ciJ of aii colors are every Sunday conning
tuo same texts an J learning the same lersons
froui tho precnpU aad example of the divine

' Christ. Nothing can ptak more eloquently
ot Ihe universality or truth nd the catholici-t- y

of the cburth of G d.

v The Vickburf Herald, in an editorial
Vigratulatory upoa tbe elec'.ion of General

e to Bmce's place in the senate, de- -
that it feels "ansured that when Oer.

GeorB takes his scat in the senate Mr.
V Wlil e.ie an able and willing caV

, b-- t "

! '' " ' er. J let
lancer''

11 uuiforiuly
s of conse

I

A DULL DAY

la WnMrgloa Yesterday, Judging by

the News which the Telegraph
Bring Us aeofrer In Quantity

It Is Sot Wlthont Inter,
ent t.

Ueaeral Reader John Slioi-m- Has

Homethln? to Say to Ihe Ln?yer?,
and fchnrx Said Something- to

the Utes The Iron aud
Steel Interests.

January 24 Tho secretary
of the treasury has issued circulars

saying that it appears that tue Pttor-ney- s
practicing in the departwecl; and re-

ceiving drafts payable to tLe order of the
claimants, their niieutx, frequently deliver
such drafts to other parties, sometimes

lonir distances from tbeir own or their
Client's place of biininess. as securitv
for money advanced, and other like
purposes. Hereafter the delivery of aov such
draft by the attorney out of his control, npon
the pretext of tranier or assignment cf any
interest therein a collateral, secuiitv. or oth
erwise, shall be deemed sufficient cause for
depriving bin of the privilege of practicing
in the department.
PENSION AND BOUNTY COMMITTEE OHO 4.N- -

IZED.
The select committee of the hcusa on the

payment ot penbions and b iuotie orgamz-- d

y. Sub commitlocs were appointt'd to
investigate tbo systems cf tbo payment of
mili'ary invalid pensions m other countries.
to ascertain how many names are now on tho
rolls in tbe pension department, how many
claims are now before tho department not
determined npon, how inany original appli-
es) inns were acted upon between January 1

ioi, ana January i, iesu, cow many clerka
no iu tug pcuriou uepariraom. ana wtiat is
the time daily occupied in fiiminin pen-
sions.

THE iron and steel interests.
Janumv rni.i t

Morrill, president of the American iron nr)
steel association, and Joseph Wuartoo, chair
man oi me inn jRtrml teai;ii-)- , held a c.mfcr-enc-e

to-ds-y with a number of their co:!eaguo,
Ttuy decided to advise all iuterettod to Cin-fe- r

promptly with tbeir senato.-- s r.od repre-scnUt'v-

in congres?, and nrte them to ef-
fect the passajre of Senator Fa on 'a bii', as a
means ot establishim? a solid and permanent
basis whereon Amsricia industry may rest.

CONFERENCES WITH THE FIUTES,
The conference with the P.ute Indians from

Nevada has been iatisfachn-il- ended. Thesecretary of the !Bte:i,w to Jc.y eiSncd the
! wita which Vi inrtemucca and asso-
ciates esprcw. t.bems?lves highly pleased:

The t1utes heretofore entitled to live on tbeMatheur reservation who mil make tbeir reseivitlnntheir permanent home,. are to have lends allotted to
ihsra In severalty at the rate of one tiun4rel andalxlT acres to cb head of a famllr anrt eseh aduitnml: sucb Innus are to ba culUvMcit fortuelrownbenert'. The allounenls are to be madeunder Insinictlnns from ihe.r sicentsoon as eoabled by law so to do.Tb department is io sjlve tbe Indliss patnH torSucn tract ot Ian1, eonvylng io each occupant a feeslmp.e In tbe lot oe?Tiple.L Tooneortiie Pluteswho. In conwa envsor tbe IUnnock w..r, went totbe lokohoma reservation, and wbu may now desireto n-- j iln their relatives, are at ilbjity to do so with-out expense to tbe govrrnmen'. for their transporta-
tion. Those who dvslre J mar upon (be Yokohoma
reservation and beoomn rermaneiiil settled therewill not be disturbed. None of the Plulss now k

anion the while people and ea-nl- n wages by
their work will be compelled to go CO the Mathews
reservation, a d they are at perleot liberty to con-
tinue working for wages for their own beneut asthey at now doing.

It is well underntood that tb.0,3 who sjltle
on the Matheur reservation will not be sup-
ported by the government ia idtenu-is- . 1 bey
will be aided by the Kfivensmeut in ttarting
tbeir farms and promoiinir their cirilizatiou,
but tbe support crivan them by the govern-
ment will, according to law, depend upon
tbeir willingness find efficiency in working
for thfmselves. Tuo Pmtes will leave for
home Monday.

Cltlacaa' Auxiliary Na.nir.arjr Assoels-tla-a
Acatn mt Werk F.reetton of

Pablle Kiatrlnesi rbrouKh-oa- t
tJic City,

frotn lr. Retlly on the
Mwbier.c Maaltary Association

to ateet Krcalarly fur
liavlnrss.

At five o'clock yistt rday afternoon a met-in- g
of tho auKihary sanitary ssociation was

d at tbe cftije of General Cjlton Greene,
Madison street. It was the first meeting of
the association held since before tbe yellow-feve- r

epidemic of last year. Tnere were
present President PrestiJao, General Colton
Grerue, John Ti Wilhns, secretnrv, A. D.
LaBrtatr, H.
ii. KoaAei, V. . it.Kciitr, and others.

l it K unriTTTiffrfa

President PreJidge stated lh? obj ct of the
met ting to be to take ints couffideration the
establ Khm nt ct pufclis li.trir.rs tkrouahout
the raty,-unde- r the auspice of tho auxiliary
sanitary asscoiutiorj. lie called upon Genera!
Coitcn Greene to ttule more in detail what
waa deemed necessary.

General GruariO tsai.l llnt had received a
comojuaii'ati jn from Dr. Iviilly, who h here
in etie inrerett of Ibe National board ot
nallh, withieterer.ee to tlij
publio privies throngiunt th? r.:iy. Teat the
latiine could tw erttled at a crtof Iwobun-dre- d

dollars. It would be n d r the u ervi-sio- n

of tho police, aud Ci:u!d be periodi.-all-
flashed with wat-- r whenever cecfisny. The
president cf tbe Taxing District had been con-Bult- td

on the su(j'.ct nnd bad promised to
givo his hearty co operation to tho placo
Public latrine.t wco hccss-sr- ia every t ity,
and it was now propped to establish tbe first
one in this city, in the rlley on Moaroe
street, betw. en Mu'n and S:coid streets, a
location deemed eesenti d. The syst'ni would
be further introduced under tho auspices of
tbe city government, and an ordiuauca would
be bo doubt passed by the kcilative council
requiring railroad companies, wharfboat
owners, proprietors of theaters and otb'-- r

public places of resort to erect such public
latrines. They would also bo established at
the public markets. They could be made

out cf iron and with pagoda roofs,
and they would go tar to prevent tbe tui-sar.-

now daily and nightly committed in the
streets and alleys of the city. Tho proprie-
tors of all public places should be compelled
to erect, these latrines for public use. Tbe
following report or from
Dr. Keilly was re.id:

Pabllo Latrines Bad I rlnals.
MKMr-Bi- January 22, 1880.

To the citizens' Auxiliary Sanitary Association ot
Mmupbls:
OKNT1.KMKN At your request I have made the

necessHry iuitilrt eonverntiiK the 0 jst and other de-
tails ot the erection of a public litlrtne aud ur.n-ils-

which It is proposed sball be pies.'tited to the uity by
tbe auxiliary sanitary association, to serve as a model
for olbera wblob It Is hoped may be erected wbeiever
required. After consultaiioa with Dr. Thornton,
president of tbe board of health, who has evinced a
warm Interest In tbe matter, tbe following plan Is
submitted: A single row of not less than four sec-
tions of tbe Jennings pateut latrine, MibiUititially

In a corrugated iron frame, with the necfs
sary partitions; frame six feet six Indies bigb, four
feet tn Inches deep, each section two feet six Inches
wide; entrance to be Moored wiih concrete or nsphHlt,
ani suitable pitch lor drainage; no wood to be used
about tbe structure; seats 10 consist of a beveled
ring, which, with tbe globular-shape- d rhmnber,
will present no support for the feet. (Theaccoui-- t

auylng wood cut surliclently exi lulna this point,
tbe wooden seats and "risers" shown in tbe it--fl hand
cut to be dlsoeused with. A white porwlaln-liiie- d

urinal four leet lo- g to occupy one end ol tbe struo-lu'- e.

Tbes'irtacis of Ibe chamtier and of the bevel-
ed sealing arealso white porcelain-lined- , readily ex--

sing nny soiling, and tho enure sliuclure may be
wasbed down with a bose as often as ne essary. The
luerlmnlsni Is of tbe simplest, the water level Is suf-
ficient to deeply cover all deposits, and tbe ni Illi-

nium of attention will be required to avoid any nui-
sance. I ain authorized by tue aiei!t ol Jennings's
sanitary specialties, who Is now In the city, to sute
that be will erect, under the supervision and subject
lo Hie approval ot Dr. Thornton, or other olUclal,
such a latrine, of four sections, lor the sum of two
hundred dollars, with two additional rectlons.ittuouglit neves-ar- tor two bundled and Qfty dollars
These figures embrace all liemj of cost neoess iry to
pre-e- Ibe Utrlne to the cliy ready for use, and In-
cluding proper appliances tor llginli.g. He a.sks,
however, ibat Its cost to the association bi not as-
sumed as a basis for tuuire esllmaK's, as he claims
lo be furnishing material at cot, and services
without charge 6houia mis plan be accepted. Dr.
Thornton and nuselr unite lu recouuiiL.dlng me
locatloo of tills iuo:1 lalitneln the alley between
slain and Second streets, near Muuroe. Suitable
water supply and sewer connections can readily be
made at that point. It will accommodate a large
numbsr of persons, especially at night, bckineu,
lale frequenters of neighboring sa'oons, and others
who now Indiscriminately foul the surroun ling
uclghbarhood. Tbe pelicemen cn the beat wheie--

svr such public conveniences are locaieu would, or
-- wbs charged with their constant supervision,
'tT-s- tbe ureveuilon of uch indiscitmlnate

louTlni for' whft ltn w0,,ld n0 lo"'er, n
11. 2?' im.n!!F:Sm' resmoiru'lj, your

Subjoined to the wa .cufl
representing the Jennings systX?1 PS'up
latiines lor use in all public building'.. y

ore manufactured of cast iron, pofi6
, l,n

lined, and can be fixed in sinele or d
rows, varying from three to ten. or evb.
more (if rtquisite) ia a row. They are moe'T
superior to pan or being effec-
tive, durable, and sj simple thut they cannot
possibly get out ol order or become stoppr d up.
One discharge va've and one tupply valve are
fitted to any number, which, on being raised
by a person in charge daily (or as often as
may be found necessary), emptres the whole
of tho pans at once. They aro furnished
complete, ready for fixing, including the soil
pipe and CttioKS. They are now in use in tho
depots of the Pennsylvania and other leading
railroads, and many hospitals and factories.

THE LATRINES TO BE ESTABLISHED.
Mr. Furste.t.: im said that tuemonysa

baaJ !hj'o;io ... ;o the aisiliary sanitary
t i ooliecttd for tha idvar.ceiuBnt

Ot aa.WH..u, li Uiousfht that lni hmi..avi --. ., ",! raad- -
"'"": ' s. , ;m4iv. .j i i ,

antbrri
establiisl:S at the location above
mentio,.- -
aired ili.

' 'V bet cam
n. ;J Thacher

ganized and ought to meet once or twice a
wees.

President Preetidge put the motion, which
was aooptea; and elated teat me next meet
ing ot the asbdciatioa would be held on Sat
nrday nest, at three o'clock, and at the old
rooms of the association, cn Mp.diioa street

AITINjI tEPORTS.
. Aa Motion of Mr. Thacher it was resolved
VceX a rcaimittce be appointtd lo audit the
reports of the secretary and treasurer, and
that all officers make reports at the next
meeting, ibe following were aproiBtcd on
that committee: Messrs. H.
Colton Greene and N. FoctaiaC.

ADJOTjRNVKNt.
On motion, the meeting adjourned over to

nest aiarday afternoon at three o clock:

Mill Iatrodaeed la the Seaate to
Faalab. It VI road Ilea sal Krla-- S

lators fsr Hiring, or

fteeelvinff Free Faaass The Morris
Contrsted Eleetloa Case Jodie

IIoasteB aad the Vacancy.

Special to the Appeal.l
Jackon, Mtse, January 24. This has

been a very dull day with the leirtfllature. But little
ss was transacted, add but fen bills ot a gen-

erally Important character were Introduced. A bill
Urns introduced In tbe senate making It a mlsde
meanor, punishable by One or Imprisonment, or both
at the option of tbe court, for railroad officials or em-
ployes to give free passes to members ot either branch
ot the legislature, and punishing members with
dismissal for receiving tfcera. A resolution referring
the contested election case of Morris vs. Cowan to a
select committee was tabled. A rt solution making
the bill for tbe repeal of the eleventh section of the
agricultural Hen law the special order for Thursday
next was adopted. In the house It was local bill
day.
JUDGE HOUSTON DISCOMMENDED JTOB JUDGE

GKOBQB S PLACE.
Special to the Appeal.

C3KI.NTH, MISS.. January 24.-Ju- dge Locke E.
Houston-- , ot Aberdeen; Is ths unanimous .choice of
the bar of North Mississippi as the successor of
Chief-Justic- e Oeorge on tbe supreme court bench.
Es Is ens of the ioiest lawyers In tbe southwest, and
one ct the purest acd most Incorruptible of men .

Els appointment wlil be a Just tribute to bis great
legal and Intellectual attainments, and a source of
congratulation to the bar ot Mississippi. H will
dignity and adorn the place once bonored by Shar-
key. Bandy at d Kllet, and the mantle of Judge
(ieorse could not tall on a more meritorious or eovtv
peteur successor. Walthall, Lamar, anil nil the
leading I mjors of the pt&e have united In such an

application to Governor Stone for his
!ia lo render bis appointment and Its ac-

ceptance almost eeitaln,

Ell MA

The Plfttty Aaierieaa Print Donna
c.n Her Taleated Company What

Her aienager, Sir. morrlsee?,

Has to May la Her Uehalr The Prom-
ise of an Attractive Week of Opera

Jtesalt ef aa Interview.,

"Com ufi to m rcci and I'll tell you all absutHonest little Emma Abbott' and her supporting
artists.'1 said tbe genial Mr. James Morrlssey. Ac-
cepting the Invitation we entered "mine host's"apartments. Scattered here, there, everywbere.were
numerous evidences of bis taste and profession.
Laige and elegmily framed "photos" of the woild'smost distinguished lyrlo artists Ailed the sideboardand dressing . Among the most prominent
were Emma Abbott, Zild;8?guln, CStlstlne Mlsson,
Pauline Lucch. Parepa Rosa and Adalloa Pattl.

(J.uesit'jn-- on have a Very large and a popularopera Company. As our public are generous pat. ons
ot this class 01 amusement.! and are always Inter-
ested In the perxmnet, your description of Ibe prin-
cipals will be of Interest.

answer Large! Wtll, wlthont enthusiasm, my
boy, 1 should say so. Kirtj-flv- e people artists,cliortis nnd orchestta. tt Is tbe largest and mostcomplete grand Migiisb orera company that hasevr travels In America.

Ques. Toe satlsrarwa of Miss Abbott at this tri-
umphant irtcd must be great when she retrdspeci-tv- .

ly reyarus her ltto? Ans. li es. 1! Is as honesttilbute to the talent sbe posaessos. Sue has strug-
gled tor the eotha:?-is:t- recognition she now re-
ceives even nre, and modeetly enjoys the honir.Viae. Of your ex ensive repertoire which operasare tha most popul.u? A us Komeo and Juliet.Ah! there I must pause to refer to tbe Inimitabler dliion by Miss Abbott ot a woman waoss soul
consumed by tbe fire of love, gladly accepts death's
roitloii to enjoy iu spirit what ll'e has denied her;with eyes whose every glance read but one tale, with
voice that utters only loe. she appeals to the humanheart In to! ms b yund the power een Of cynical
reslstanoi. Of otber Cperas wa find large lavorgiven F'liU and Virginia, Pagh'ertu Hegunent,
t'avit, Bohemian 6:rf, CMm-- t of Normandy .

yies.-- 1 notice rerereoce maae to tbe fervor of
Miss Abbott's kissing by the press ot St Louts and
other cities; ber genuineness In love scenes bas ex-
cited much comment. Aus. Therein lies tbe se-
cret of her success and a proof of the lioaest-wjrk-ln- g

artist. In certain operas much depends on
realistic scenes; thoroughly engrossed In tbe char-
acter nnd perfectly aware of the situation, she
foltnftiily pjrirays It Her long drawn sighs and
passionate kls?4 belong to tbe parts, aud ber
quick eonteuil'Su teaciies Hjt that only naturalness
will fTerve the object.

Ques. 'in said Miss Abbott posses 'es a rare
q'utlttyof sjmpathy In her voice? Ans. True, as
1 s tones fall on tbe eir a quick channel Is provided
for ihera to our lieaits. li brlugs all our generous
feeling to tbe surface, awakens the nob e Impulses
of our nature, and tenches a lesson of l jve andbeamy as to uinke all who bear wish the stjiy might
bava no ending.

(ju s. --Of course your Interest Brakes you an ad
mlrer. but even then your fervid feeling Is to me an
unusual eiremnstanc . Ans. Think eo! Lst ma
describe brirtly my pleasant relations. The maoa
gerof an artisllo woman, whose sou! sunln ac-
cents bava electttfled ,wj ci;it'natt,whv.t juniabtis
1( 1. known i'j nil ber associates, who.-- e Integrity Is
so Urmly established as udeiy the shirts of cal-
umny, Is It a wond-rth- at I should apptuud what you
ar th9 first to "'line a hand to."

Qats Miss Abbott enj ys an advantagj that few
traveling I meau ber c inp my. Tou were
fofttifiiue tn tecurin su-- a support. :is. e7o txpense or trouble hns n bpirod to make thti
a pet 1. ct mu-l- c U oigauix uloa. W bta such a leader
ah A'oO.t'. Ml p-- im it ts to set tbe gem with
gi.ia 11 not thit o.ie c mld mls ake
th bat lh.it Its sho ld t enhanced
tor tue bjl.'tl-- . of all Tue uam-- s ot ber sup-
port it u trademark o! to ei.t, whose silve-

r-tore J vjlcea bxva t.U''lit tha or lui--
passioiifi n.ii'ic In nearly every quarter of the4
gl e. Zilda beuuln, the repreie!itatvs A merle in
contralto, whose volw has earned the heaits of
its nearv.ra by florin, ei'Jo.sihe auvnUges of na-
ture's rnot Brute u. niti beauty: add to that her
Sfductlvi song power and you can gaess her strength
and value akme S o; e, the soprano, a woman
wr.o3 combined musical nod drani..tlcatl tr, clost-- i

wetloe-.l- f'.Tiu a Ml'ule liiat iiks culled for in
pia-o- ts or tverj au.erco YLlti.im

CH:i.ie, u lenor whoa? excellent reputation rentiers
citiciim supeiltu us. lorn Karl, whose face and
UK in have been so trequently noted, jet warblss in
in- -. cluk-H-t ictiei mat Lave ctianued his many audi
ene-- i heiei"iore. Panlltie Mauiel, Messrs. A. K.
St.Mldanl, W. It. H'Donald. Ellis Kyae, A. W.
Toms and Tcmasl These as my principals,
form a gtlaxy of which I am Justly proud.
ATter this persLiP-n- t system of subtraction, Mr.
Morrlsey showed slnsot wsvarlr.g, bis liquid eyes
looking pleaulngly in those of the r, ex-
cited a merc'ful teeling. and after lighting a fresh
"Henry Ciaj," we left him to his mutilations.

'fail ClERIJY

Asd I.alty ef the TroteRtant Episcopal
Church. sfvTlas In the "Vntterof

Kudttwlex the Kptseopal
Seminary.

New Yoke, J 24 A committee
his been appointed of the clergy and laity of the
Protestant Episcopal church to devise a plan for
ralln seven bundred and fifty thousand dollars to
liisure tho payment of tbe general theological seml-naiy- 'a

currentexpenses. to provide a library, dormi-
tories, lecture-room?- , new chapel; to support the
faculy and establish a few fellowships. Fur a long
time there has been a wat.t of a seminary. A large
part of the endowment of the seminary Is In real
estVe, which ot late has yielded but a small Income
and has rendered, it necessary to conduct the Institu-
tion no a contracted scale. Eight members of tbe
facu:ty employed are compelled to accept small pay
forrard work, and some of them do not receive any
salary at all. The builtlli gs are not large enough to
accommodate the one bundred and odd students
now attending, ana largers facilities for Instruction
are reeded.

TIIK IKKSS BALI

Of the Teasessre Clab The Wraad
Kvcntof .Mardl-ra- s la Memphis

The Handsome Cards of
Invitation.

List evening we found on our table a beau-
tiful card ot Invitation, issued by the Tennessee
club, to be present at Leubrie's Theater, on Mardt-tira- s

night. February 10 h, on the occasion ot their
first grand dress ball. This sffilr will unquestion-
ably be the most elegant and brilliant of tbe season,
bringing together, as 11 will, a perfect bouquet of our
lovilest women arid their manly escorts, upon whom
the compliment of an invitation may be visited.
The esign of the club card Is both tasteful and
artistic. Above the copper-plat- e lines of Invitation
appears the monogram of the organization in water
c lors, a work wbicb can only be done by band with
great labjr ai d care. On tbe reverse
side tbe monogram stands In raised characters,
wblcn exhibits another accomplishment ot blgb art
lu printing and the splendid taste or those who cou-o-iv-

aud overlooked tbe completion of thewoik.
The Tennessee club. In their superb parlors on
Cou-- t street, bave often, during tbe present winter ,
delighted Ibe lady friends of Its members with mu-
sical entertainments surpassed in no locality, and
we are glad that they bave seen proper to bring
their Irlends together in harmless festivity on
Mardl-Ura- s night, which will precede tbe leuten
season. We learn thit tbe Theater will be hand-
somely adorned with floral specimens, and that It
will present an appearance unequal ed in splendor
on auy other occasion.

In 1'olnt of Populatloa aad Trade, by
Contrast with what It was JLast

Year Wood Uroaads for

The seventh volume of SholeR's Memphis
Directory will be delivered to subscribers on Tues-
day nv. roni the "Introductori" we get the fol-
lowing -- ry satisfactory summaiy bs to tbe condi-
tion of tue c ty In point or popu atlon and trade:

"The oast ivir bas repeatea Ibe sad itonnf iti-r-

n a omebst less degree, and many names of valu-iH-?
c I'zens have disappeared from these pages for-ai- V

Examination ot tbe statistics which follow,
ever.'mw a drcreu-- e both of names and population,
win siVurprlslng that after such a history tbe

ld be so small. J bis can only be
niTyipoii the supposition that the location

counted for v iulvaittates ot Memphis make Itfof
and natural n important commercial

at coiiiulent tn tbe belief that
ter. we arans iih brilliant possibilities for
the future teelhat she li In a fair way to attain
M.uiphi- - and Vie this season exceeding that of
them. With a tiVs years In the past, with receipts
her most piosiK-roVtrl- y r.O.OOO bales in excess of
ol cotton to d .te i,fi;H0 In excess of 187S at ths
last year, nn.i over .tiic: i.over nfty milessame time, with contra', miles of pstig to be corn-
er sewerage and Mveninu summer wtUi govern-p'- .

".e l tbe oo i to carry oot to tbe fullest
meut fully rte(ermliievoLue, there is every reason to
tt-- every si'lt;iT m ot inrm "miairied .R.kHhope The nwf.rv. 4f.R oOU-ru- this oineuaiue: il..'10t whlUd as fallows: 10.1- -

.'lrl. (tlvlW
P coiirreetlon with tbe

e-- Awu us men takeu Li. KJ'eiit por.u
vouvnas. imm wniult nej'r' '
to be 40.1127. aa ag
whiles uumbered tt'.r"
division now is, 2y
ma compilation if
omitted wblob bl
wuile r 10a new u.K

LlfK IS lui j
meats, but tbe (
Jbose who try !,'

THE NEWS

Ii not Startling' We hare the Opinion
of the Paris Temps as to the Sjm-

pathy Shown to IIome-Rnl- e

i'araell In Ibis Country.

The Lor don Times on the Increase or
the GernAin Army The Ministerial

Crisis la Italy and the Question
of Amnesty in France.

Lonjoj, Januhiy '4. Tbe Paiii Tmps,
corlimrtjLie.g ot tb sympathy shown Parnell
by Am?.ioan dipjiitanes ;md lesrislators, sajs:
"Parnell hs f vidently adroit ia

tbe time tor his American campaign.
The Presidential election will bi held in the
course of thu year, end the yot-- i of seyeB
million Irish ia very important. There
is no wish to estrange tha Jrrsh, sand this is
why Parnell ;S tnppor.fed. F.j will return to
Ireland with tbe vres'tiae of the ereat fuccets
and strength tciv.'n him by a respectable sum
of money. His party will therefore approach
the comics eb:'.;t'oaa in especially tavorable
circamitanc s, with an organ izttion prepared
with plenty cf money."

CRISIS IN ITALT.
Rome. January 2. Toe seca'. after eev

era! days debate, f,as n solved, by a vote of
127 to 21, to postpone tbo riUcassion ct the
government tilt for. tha sboiition of ths grist
tax.uaiil the mac' moot of such a me isure
is teas:b!e without to th'S fiainc-j- s

of tbe couctiy Tot coveromet.t considers
this rs.iic'un cf lb.; bill a rebuVe aud will
probab:y &;U the kiog to close tha seteion of
parliaruerit-'- e npjKJUit several new sena
tor. V

THE AM.Sfi.STY QUESTION IN VHANtB.
Paris Jirturi 2-- Tiia ire. elation which

wa tturspt'-- Us'F.idrj . t ?g of
the repkbbcan n.iraibew of tbe )eft who tavor
a plei.ui j a!i.tle'y, tu d wUxh w e agreed to
by the (i'n-a:- It is wi' h ceilaiu rtsei va,i icna,
is tbe only rfu't of tha If rta o uuiti the
republican U ft, iiiw a tittle t;ovcrpra;i!al
party. It is fc'--t apprehended, however, that
their faiiiri no to Coj!-.:'C-- ! vli! endanter
the cabibbt 'a U i 'ie tion of a
plenary jie:tv i'j ii oe r. 'lich the tpti'lctn
uncr, SV.rcu-i- i s crxsi!, ti-- llepubHque
Francni!- - d.-c!-: 'es li! w tJ
pouc for the jr.-- :

THE ISCUEASB OV TlIK GKI1MAN AP.Mt.
Londow, 1 'i'e Timts, in a

lead'iiii euiuriut tttticie to day ctoiuieBtp
ou the proposed lacreEi&ia l.e tvi-an- army"
8aj8:

the vivid rere-latlo-

It sffords of Hie terrible eoprtition of the armedtruce In which fiurops eitsts liomd.ty today. By
wisdom and firmneji her it ttsmen taiay ayert a col-
lision of ihess armed forces, but turn ai achieve-ment will need lueessar,!, and pi;ience. Atsuch a ttmetg:and oir'uio iioid herstiir as free as
possible fr! ill unnecessary eutangl-nients- , Inp"'' '0 be bble, IT- necessary, to make her voice
iieard at some critical nr. ment. when tbe whole
course of E iroi-ea- history mighi bs hinging In tbe
balance. Far greater Issues tube world are now at
stake In Euroiw than lu any otber quarter of the
globe, and In deeming tbem EnK'ana may have a
still more beu ricent part to play tnaa ever she has
yet fulfilled. To play It f t etively ha be
strong, and she should bs at peace.

0.KO7S .1N PlOEOSi.
London, January 24. Captain P.itrdas

off ,'rs to wajr turn thvus-tr.- pcu.ids nifi.inr-- t

one th . tiH.ii t) at he; can ki 1 oje thousand
pigeons q iicker tbaa any man in the world

SCIENCE AND THE FOPE.
Rome, January 24 Njnieroua di.'ia-guiihe- d

persons Rre expected bf re to j in in
the homage to tbe pope on March 7th, on
behalf of the sckTif ifi j world.

The Taxpayers ot (Shelby County Re-
lieved from Paying Very Heavy

Duaate--As Interesting

Case Involving-- Monie Ninety Thou-
sand JDoIlara Claimed by

Steamboat Owners.

Ojr readers will remember a litigation
ponding ior some.years in the chancery court
here between ti Stato of Tennessee and
couaty of Shelby; on nnd Wil-
liam, John D. and Joseph K liott, aa defend-
ants, ea acccrjRt of the two former bicg
sureties upon the offiial beed of William
il'Lean, late tai collector, in which tke
steamers City cf Augusta, Lgal Tender and
Bannock City wero seiz-.'- under attachment.
The boats were held for a year or more.wheu
tha bill was tii'misied. Tlifr.-npo- n Jos-p- h

E;iiott, as owner of said steamers, brouyht
two aclioos iu tho circuit court assinst Sbe;by
county one fcr use ot Ihe process
of I ho chancery court, ia which be bid h:s
damage at eighty thousand dollars. To the
iei;larj'.ioa ia this case tho coutty demurred,

tb-o- the ground th;t, beiog a part of the
it could be sued only ia contract.

la tue 0!nf- - fcyit, fr: tin decUra-io- n

upn the" bends execuled in the chancery
ui--i- , ataounrii-- to r v.'o thousand doi-I- h:

, roe ccuiity d u0a (he urOULd
i'j did ii;-- ; ppsar that said

cojus bod tr'n r'tl- executed by the
COU t: lb ro o tbey wsra not its

urgaed a week ngo,
at el j delivertd aa
op cjuo'j's demurrer
Bll-"- fi . Messrs. Tajlor
;r- i ' rj i- t t f ' S 'iby ccunty, and
M,c : - : and J. II. lia- -
loau i . il :l .1..-:- . .1 ;iitt.

9 . SCHUOLM

Of i.i 1 tiir S vuvselieat Charrhes
TsrauKhiiut tue World Mtndylns

the Same LrssniiH Kach Ke- -
ra rilax Habbath.

By an arrangement made tit one of the
great Sunday school convect:oas of which we
hear by telegraph every year, tha Sunday-scho- ol

scholais of all tbe Sac day echo Is of
the evangeliciL c'aurc'ae3 throughout tbe
world study acd are examined in tho same
lesson each Sabbalb, thus euiphazising the
catholicity of the church of God. To-da- y

th-- lesson, as it is furnished, accompanied by
an explanation by Rev. E. M. Richardson, of
the Chelsea Presbyterian churun, is es fol-

lows:
Matt. Iv, 14: Then was Jesus led up of the spirit

Into tbe wilderness to be tempted of the devil,
and when be bad fasted forty days aad forty nights
be was afterward a hungered. ard when the tempter
came to him he said: It thou be tbe Son of God
command tuat these stones be mada bre id. But
he answered and said: It Is written, man shall not
live by bread alone, but by every word that th

out of ihe mouth of tioi.
1. Then. This little d is of very great lmpjrr

auce. It was Just atter Jtuui's baptism and the
o the Holy Spirit u ion Uiin, and tbe voloe

from heiven a)iig, Tuls is my beloved s n, in
whom I am well pleased." It marks the time when
lie was to enter Into tbe Aery ordeal of tempt dlon.
Often niter your btt resolves or resistance to evil
aud fal'.htiilness to d iij the evil spirit has come
back upon u. Immediately after communion wlt.i
U.Hi you are pluuged into some tieiy tempt ttion.
Jesus was ltd Into the wilderness. Com tig forta
from your close: ol prayer or arising fcoai the
perusal of God's word and going about your daily
affairs Is like going into the wilderness. Tbe devil
will be su e to tempt you at every opportunity. But
Jesus did not go into tbe wilderness alone. He was
led up ot the Spirit blrssed guide; blessed com-loite- r.

We should be airald to go forth Into the wil-

derness of dally life and lemptatlon without this
blessed comforter and guide.

2. We Inquire, In tbe second place, wbat was
Jesua's personal motive In golog Into tbe wilderness?
It was to follow the dictates or the Spirit. He
felt an Inclination for solitude. There was
a deslie to be alone and me mate upon the
deep things of God He obeyed tbe Inipul-- e aud the
wilderness was near at band. There be could medi-
tate and pray alone, unobseived by human eye, un-
heard bybumanear. Tbe consciousness of his di-

vine nature and mission was more and more felt
In this profound meditation and prayer the bodliy
appetl.es were not telt, hence, the fasting. He did
not force himself to fast In order io this spir.tual
elevation, but be sought the spirit directly from Uod,
and tiie tasting was the natural consequence.

3. thitaVs opportunity The b xiy of Jesus was
now weakenei by long I sting, and tbe appetite for
food bad returned. At this moment Satan came to
Jesus with the suggestion: "If thou be the Son of
God, command that these stones be made bread "
Doubtless be had heard God proclaim Jesus to be
bis son. and bad heard Jesus In bis
prayers addressing Uod as bis father. Wbat was
tliers wrong in this suggestion? Tbe great object of
Satan was to Induce Jesus to listen to blm. In Itself
considered, there would bave been no more
barm In turning the stones Into bread tban
in multiplying the . loaves and fishes.
The sin would have been in listening to tbe voice of
lbs tempter. When we are solicited to go where we
are doubtful whether it is the will of Uod we should
go. or to do what Is doubttul, we must beware lest
It is the voice of Satan. "Abstain from the very ap-
pearance of evil."

4. Jesus's reply to Satan: "It Is written, man
shall not I ve by bread alone, but by every word that
prooeedeth out of the mouth of God " Deut. vlll. 3.
The only safe course In every doubtful case of duty
Is to refer to the scriptures. Now was there any
scripture for doing wbat Satan here suggested? Tbe
force of tbe temptation lay In tbe seeming necessity
for bread. You cannct live without bread, and tbe
onlv wav for tou to get it is to use your divine power
and tuin these stones Into bread But tbe tlrsl prop-
osition was not true. Man sball not live by bread
alone, but by every word, etc. He fed tbe fathers
forty years In tbe wilderness, with manna irom
heaven.

PRACTICAL LE3SON3.
VI rst There la anfvll snlrit and a good spirit.

One wonld ruin us: Ibe other would save us. One Is
very powerful; the other Is omnipotent. Beslst the
one. ana sees; roe oiuer.

SMtind The evil snlrit often comes to ns. Imme
diately after our seasons of spiritual elevation. Then
la the time to be watchful.

Third The good spirit uses tbe word ot God to
overcome the evu spirit.

NEW

The Xorth American Review, for Febru-
ary, bas many art'cles of value to America? readers.
First ot these Is Howe's defense ot tbe
third-ter- m pioj-c- t, a bare-face- and Impudent at-
tempt In the faes of history to Justliy the elevation
to tbe Presidency for tbe third term of a man whose
admlnlstrattoa whs the most disgraceful known to
mooern times, not axeepiiug that of the little Na-
poleon who disgraced himself at Sedan. The sena-
tor writes vleor usiy aud uses einioei freely, but
this does not make his views any tbe more palata-
ble. WIUi all KnglUh-speaktn- g Indeed with most
peoples, custom has ths force or law It bas been a
custom with us arid .'lie that originated for gocd
and sat' i"' " will tbe Mpw of lis faun-.'r.- l

lo oero . ,i, ...i .ej.t vt service, any
man to nave more tban a second term In tbe Presl-demt-

oflloe. This Grant bas bad. He Is at least
riot 'so great a man as waa wasaingiou. nas no

for Culms even upon the noahera people, and.
not to e again cousioerea or any

tne omca stolen by tne ks--
'iral janlel Ammen

te Lesseps's

Welling, Is a calm, judicial review of tha erowrrlng
act of President Lincoln's administration. Tbe
considerations which forced Mr. Lincoln to Issue
that memorable proclamation as a measure of politi-
cal expediency are convincingly set forth. The author
furthermore learnedly discusses the legal effect of tbe
proclamation, Its constltutlonallty.etc. In his opinion
the validity of tbe edict waa not derived from law
cr constitution) the act "moved above law In tbe

of statecraftr It was a cow T etat, and ItsJilaneI tion Is to be found In Its end, which was the
p'Ium pnpuli. Cardinal Manning's article (.the Brst of
the number) on the relation of the Ro-
man Catholic church to, modern Society wUl
!? Td'jnd, of, Interest ey?n - bv those yrhc
Qo nel believe with mm. riext to Cardinal i.ew-11- 1

an, the most distinguished ot tbe English-speakin-

theologians of that church, anything that be has
to say Is always received with the respect due to an
eminent scholar and distinguished prince of tbe
church. The book notices ot this number of the w

are from the pen of M. W. Hazeltlne.
Brentano's Monthly, for January con

tains a large amount of Interesting reading for the
lovers of out-do- or spoi ts. Evert thing of importance in
horse-racin- boat racing, crickf t, bissball, byoyo-I'.n- r

archery, hunting, etc.. Is carefully reported, in
cy shape for tiling for future reference. Billiard

pla fes also come In for considerable notice, and the
ptctt. js of nine of the most prominent are given.
Tbere are pictures of Captain Bogardus and bis son
Eugene, the fifteen-year-ol- d champion rifle bot.
The successful sires of trotting-borse- s are "written
up" by an old hand, andV turf news generally given.
brenlano't Monthly Is the most complete publica-
tion of its kind In tbe country, and deserves tbe
patronage of the Intelligent sportsman.

Sales of the spittle Bock aad the Kort
Smith Roads Humored, but the

Purchasers Not Yet An.
Bounced.

Tne purchase of the Memphis and
Little P.nck and the Little Rock and Fort
Smith railroads by railroad combinations has
not as yet been perfected. Around the city
yesterday, and especially on Madison street,
tumors were flying thi.'k acd fast. A sale of
some seventy thousand dollars of Charleston
railroad stock, and at an advanced price, was
made, and this was regarded as an indication
that tbe sale of the roads over the river had
been perfected. It was also rnmored that
Preside-- ; H i. Wi'.sos, of tho Eatt Tennes-
see, Georgia and Virginia road had made tbe
purchase cf the Arkansas roads and had
closed tbe sale. Even at Little Rock tbe tail-roa- d

sales have been heard of. The Gazette
of yesterday morning bad the following:

It 'Is now rumored that Vanderbllt bas purchased
the controlling Interest of the Memphis aud Little
Rock railroad, and that he bad to do this In order to
'stand up' agalust Gould, who con.rols so much
southern railway stock. Tbe curr-n- t Idea Is that
this, r.nd the proposed construction of a road fiom
Pb Vall's Bluff to Pine Blnlt, are closely related, as
me resun hi oe a soon route io lexas, ana one in-
dependent of tbe Iron Mountain road. This would
greatly tend to many arracg moots now lo
force, and it is. said thut the only way Mr. tituld
could meet It would be lo build a directly from
Kansas City to this place, saving the distance of go-
ing via Sr. Louis. The Memphis nn-- i little I.jck
railroad cen, VM?n iippro icbed idBriued
tuat they knew nothing or the rumor, nnl
was a rumoi, and seemed to h " .

sueeis. Mr J - - lound on themj tBa( (m) road waj be(tg opep
--o as It had been, and that no change bad been

ordered.

liOT TAX A It LE.

A Leetnre Uellverrd By Henry ord
Br.eeher Kot Subject To License

Tax as a Show or Exhibition.

Lat year, whea Henry Ward B?e cher lec-

tured at tha Exposition building, codfr the
management of General Peter Tracy, a ques-
tion was raised by the cotin'.y court clerk,
Owen Dwyen as to license tax for.lhe deliv-
ering of the lecture, and C'en?ral Tracy was
sued by t' e eouety c!erk lor the follectinn of
tbe tnx. Tbe case was heard by Jodtre James
O. Pierce, of the Shelby county circuit court,
sotno time since, and was araaed for the
county curt, clerk by Me rs. W. M. Rio-dolp- h

and T. F. Cassels, and by Judge C. W.
Heiskell for General Tracy. Yesterday Jude
fierce delivered tr?8 tollowiDK? cpmiou in the
case, holding thit no tas was asscs.-a'o'- a in a
lecture of t. is character. Sir. Beeohef s b e
fore heine neitU-- r an exiabition or a show:
Peter Tracy in. Owen Dwjer.

This Is a proceeding brought to quash a distress
warrant levied on Ihe property of petitioner to en-
force the collection ot a tax for exhibiting as a lec
turer without license, it was claim-- d that air.
Beecher sbould pay a State tax for lecturing la Mem-
phis. The question is made, said the court, that
ibis court bas no Jurisdiction to try tbe case. Under
tbe act of 1878 this court bas tbe turlolctlon. That
question sbould have been made at the return term
of tbe court. It cannot be made at l e trial and
after tbe ca?9 Is gone Into on its merits. Com-
ing then to ths merits, I am of tbe opinion that no
tax Is assessable on a lectuieof this character, and
the distress warrant wtll be quashed.

THE Till KD TEliJlEU

Is Kntert&ined by the Governor tien-er- al

of Cuba at an Ofllelal Ban-
quet; where the tMe I lay

Was One of Almost Roy&l Splendor
i'lalt lo the Taeoa Theetei I,iter-ehaas- e

or Royal Civilities.

Ha A ana. January 24 An official banquit
In honor of General Grant took place at the palace
las' I .lght. About eighty persons were present. In-
cluding tbe Intenoants of the
treasuiy an-- i army, General Arias, members ol toe
municipality, tbe bishop of Havana, and other dis-
tinguished persons, aud tbe wives of giists were
present. General Grant bad on bis right the wife
of General Callejas. opposite them was General Cal-lej- as

and Mrs. Graut I General Grant was In c tiz-- n'

tir. tiauantr sit- - tia-i- t, nui Cuiouel Fred Graut lu
uniform. Tne ladles were plainly, but elegantly, at-
tired. Tbe dining hall and table were profusely and
tastefully ornamented. Music was furnished by the
marine band, stationed In tbe courtyard ot the pal-
ace, and the band ot tbe engineer corps, outside on
the square, playltg alternately. The palace was

No Speeches were made, but cordiality
reigned and General Grant expressed much satisfac-
tion.

Alter the banquet General Grant, General Sheri-
dan and Colonel Fred Grant, with their wives, and
Generals Webb, Arias aud Callejas, and tbeir wivss,
visited the Tacon theater, where a Spanish play and
the national Spanish dance were t erformed. Por-
traits of toe king ami queen of Sp.iln were sus-
pended In fiOnt of me stage-curtai-

Tbe Intended reception by General Grant y

was postponed. Gsneral Grant will bs present f.t
the performance bt lu the Pat i lot theater, tailYesterday a commission of tbe Casino
invited General Grant to visit the casino. The invi-
tation was accepted In very fluttering terms Gen-
eral Grant also tent a congratulatory telegram to
King Alfonso, la honor of Klug's b tint d ty.

Fi OH TUB PEOPLE.

Electing-- Teachers for IAfr.
Editors Appeal- - I have louar adirurerd t'ae

Appeal on account oi thedeep Interest It has taken in
ibe cause of education aud the success o; our public
schools I therefore ask your In secur-
ing tome needed r: forms. Three or lour yei sago
tbe board of education passed a resolution el cling
teachers fr Ufa. This resolution sbould be repealed
and teachers elected for a term of one year. Elected
for lire, feeling secure In their positions and amena-
ble to n body, teachers become Independent and
careless in the discharge of their duties An orllco
holder has an Incentive for the discharge of bis du-
ty, as be knows be will be defeated by the people if
be Is not fattbrul, polite and accommodation?. But
the teacher elected for life bas no such Incentive. It
is true, under tbe resolution appointing teachers for
life, they can be removed for cause, but no one will
constitute himself a high court ot Impeachment and
make specific charges, and tbe consequence
is teachers have no respect tor
pupils, parents, guardians, superintendent or the
school boa'd. It is nonsense to talk about normal
schools when teachers who acquired thetr education
elsewhere are elected for life over those bora and
raised tn Memphis, and who are as worthy as tbe
strangers that supplant them. If school-teachin- g Is
a burden, those who bave so long been tn service
bave borne their share of burdens. If It be a source
ot profit, they have received their share of profit
Rotstlon In offlce) is tbe demand of tbe people,
whether it be In tbe election ot our county officials or
in school teachers. The notorious ecandals of the
past show that sad mistakes have been made In the
selection ot teachers. To prevent similar mistakes
teachers sbould b9 appointed only tor the session.
If tbey are to bold their position for life, it follows
as a logical sequence that tbe board of ed-
ucation, trie superintendent and the secretary should
be elected for lL'e. In another article I propose
publishing tbe resolution giving a llie-lea- se to tbe
present teachers of otir public schools, with further
comments, and I ask the potential ot
the Appeal In expunging a resolution
so at variance with the genius ol our
government and so detrimental to
the Interests of tbe public schools. I wish to s?y,
furtber, that Ihe teachers are paid too much for six
hours services each day. It Is known that several
of them bave accumulated money. Some ot them
bave accounts In tbe banks, and every dollar given
to a teacher over a comfortaole support Is so much
taken from tbe people and from thou-
sands of children growing up in ignorance because
tbe tiacbers are gien the unds which were intend-
ed fur their education. There are thousands of men
and women in Memphis, engaged in the vanous
avocations of lite, who do not receive one-thir- d of
tbe amount paid teachers, and Instead ot keeping a
bank acxiuot it Is with difficulty they can keep soul
and body together. Retrenchment and reform In
tbe mode of electing teachers. It Is boped.wlll iu the
future be tbe motto of the school bo rrt.

AN OLD SCHOOL VISITOR.

Public JLeetare.
There will be a lecture on Thursday, the

twenty-nint- h instant, by Colonel J. F. Mines, of New
York, at tbe GreenUw operabouse, subject: "The
Southern Confederacy and its Prisoners of War," for
tbe benefit of tbe Ladies' christian association. Ad
mission, uity cents

Ieubrle' Theater.
At the Theater matinee vesterday Wot

fert't Roost was presented by the Raymond dramatlo
company before a large audience. The Illness
of Mr. Raymond forced Mr.Cbarles W. Butler, stage- -

manager oi me company, to lane tne leading role.
"Icbabod Crane," aud he rendered It iu a manner
most acceptable. Tbere was no pe- formance at the
Theater last night. The company will leave here lo--
uay ror uwensooro, Kentucky.

Relief Bell.
On the nicht of the seventeenth of March

(St Patrick's day) a ball wtll be given in our city un--
aer me auspices or uie ziQignis or tue rxea Branch
for the relief of the suffering ooor tn Ireland, Tick
ets for the I ball are alraov offered ror sale and are
being rapidly purchased. Tbe committee wbo has
charge of tbe sale of tickets Intend forwarding the
moner received as raDldlv as possible. Tickets can
be had on applying to any member of tbe order ot
aniguts or tne ueo tinmen, or to sir. a . j. M'carihv.
293 Slain street-- The object is most worthy, tbe re-
lief ot the starving poor, and no doubt our charita-
bly disposed citizens will contribute liberally to tbe
fund. The people of Memphis were never known to
fall to respond to a call ol this character,

M'liaa.
night the Anna Pixley combi

nation will appear In ii tn, a drama depleting cer
tain phases ot California life. Miss Pixley is a fine
vocalist and a clever actress, and will no doubt
please. M'IU was written by Bret Harte and Is
somewhat sensational. Of the pent le and the
drama, a SL Louis exchange says: "Every one who
reads literature at all Is aooualoexl with t'ae rigged
little berolre of Bret Harte s sketch, and to those
who only knew fier in ner book
lotbe. Miss Plxloy's personation ot

the ehatacter was a charming and ap-
preciable revelation. The play many so-
other of the same sort, which Is mereiy Jiteude.1 to
tarnish a baokgrouud for tbe versatility vpt some
piieaomenai artist, aoes not amount io v.
There area few Interesting incidents In II

tbat possess intrinsic interest but tbe
ten lion Is riveted upon the little barbel
tne strange name and tattered clo
pretty ana ngure, who slurs 11

wun Its nean lull and its throsmelody: who danoes charmingly, and wb
eyes and ruleless hair laugh to sweet c!
witn ner voice and tue clicking of her hevi
Pixley In tbe person of this liule heroine)"( t rift-a- and lavor of ber audience ly

y.i danoes were generously atn
altogether a glorious success.

h as "ytiba BISI", lheanver12r,'l!red splenuld supix
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NOT A DEOP OF BLOOD

Has yet been Shed In Maine The Bads
are Still Fussing, Fuming and Fret

tif?. Threatening, Cassia aad
Catorting, Moving

afmrrt Ken.

Blowing their Fingers and Trying: to
Get their Dander Up Sot Eren a

Knockdown They Obey the
Law, but Yiektelue

Constitution.

Boston, January 24. An Angastn, Maine,
special says: 'It :s, feared, in case the Fu-

sion legislature is dispersed, riots will break
out ia Lewiston aad Biddeford; The State
trcofS will conlinne under arms until fur-
ther notice. Governor Davis will not issue a
proclamation commanding the Fusion legis-
lature to disperce until he has exhausted ev-

ery peaceful resource, but he will not give an
ncdue amount of time for cogitation. He
considers a majority of the Fusion legislature
the dopes of Pdlsbury and other men."

THE QUESTIONS TO BE SUBMITTED.
Auuusta, January 24. The following is

the substance of the questions to be submitted
to the court by the Fusion legislature:

First --Was the organization of tbe senate, and the
election of president and secretary thereof, on the
first Wednesday in Januaiy, 1880, legal and in ac-
cordance with theconstltutinn and laws of tbe State?

Second-W- as the organization of tbe bouse of repre-
sentatives and election ut apealter and clerk thereof,
on tbe first Wednesday In Jaoua. v, lHbO, legal and
tn accordance. with Its constitution and laws of the
State? i '.'-V- -. . -

Thfl 'JvaJhs body pu-s- evna barL tbeir
meetings on Wednesday, tbe twet'iLh oar of .amia-ar- y,

18H0i competent to organize TMwenate and
bouse of representative!) for tbe State ot Maine to
constitute the. fifty ninth legislaf ire, and were tbey
legally nrganlied as such and dotliey eonstltuts the
fit legislature and do they eoo.iu'ie a legal
legislature uudrr the constitution and laws oi Luis
State?

Fourth -- It tbe senate organized on the first
Wednesday of January, 1880, was U not legally or-
ganized? Is that body a convention of senators-ele- ct

by or through which a senate may or must be
organized, that body bavlng adjourned from day to
day from said 0rst Weduesdey ot January to the
preseht tlmef

Fifth If the house of representatives organ'ted
on tbe first Wednesday of January, 1880, was it not
legally organized? Is that body a convention- - of
member) of tbe bouse ef representatives-elec- t by or
through whtca a bouse of representatives may or
m st b organized, that bodv bav rigedioutned from
day to day irora said first Wednesday ot January to
tbe present time ?

THE REPUBLICAN LEGISLATURE RESOLVES.
Augusta, Me., January 24. The senate

met and immediately adjourned uatil Mon-
day afternoon i :

la th? horise, the cSannUVca on jadiciary
wero ordered to inquire v?bet acli'jn, if any,
is neeetia?y id prevent any petrous irom false-
ly pr.ti;nd:i),i to assiimo the functions and
duhs of aay of the State offijers.

An act in relation to.the Srate seal, public
rrcords and and to certain public
officers and ttudr duties, came up ou its pas-
sage to be engrossed. Stroul, iasupprptof
the tr.I?, o! limed th'g as tbe legal legislature,
so rec.-gn'- s 'd by the cosi'ts and pro;.'.?, and
cvn ifc- -i Fii.uoutsta. Tne bill th?n passed.

The following preamble and reso uttons
were adopted : . t. .....

Wberkas, Information has been that a
certain person bas been engaged In enrolling anU
enlisting men in a manser and for purposes unau-
thorized by ibe laws ot Pals Slate, and whereas such
enlistment and organizations tend to the disturbance
of public peace, and to clsorder and revolution.
Therefore be tt

Jiemlued, That a Joint committee of seven on the
part of the bouse, with such as tbe senate may Join,
be appointed for the purpose ot Investigating the
trutn of sucn a report, a .d to ascertain wbat action
If SnysbCuld be taken and maSe a report of tbeir
doing to ibe house tbe said comMttze to ha'e the
power to send for persons end papers.

Adjourned till Monday.
MONEY FOR THE FUSIONISTS.

Boston, January 24. A special from
Biddeford say3 Ferguson Haines, city treas-
urer, has bent twenty-tw- thousand dollars,
the amount of Biddetord'e State tax.lo White,
Fusion Sttite treasurer.

BUKNING FOR BUSINESS.
The Herzld eavs three compani cf troops

and a Gatiing gun garrison the Statehouse.
Pillsfcury says in his Daily standard tniB

morning:
Men of Maine, the next article on tbe programme

Is to disperse by force the legislature convened In
Union ball. Are you as freemen to submit to this
outrage? See to it that your representatives are
protected, inis is tne cuuuinaiiou ui mn uuirage
intiictrii on the Democratsnnd 6:eenbackers by tbe
stalwart pimps of tbe Republican party. Whn is the
man who will now t tep oi of our ranks and side
with tbe cowardly men Intrenched In tbe Statehouse,
who tremble at tbe sounu of their own voices, and do
not feel safe unless backed up by tbe bayonets of
the State militia? Lettheenlbe what It may. his-
tory will read that Corpo.'al Davis was tbe first man
lu the Statehouse to authorize an array of bayonets
at the Statehouse to keep from 1 a portals citizens of
the commonwealth

Adiutant Geieral Beal, Mayor Nye, Cap
tain Small and otbrr military men are in tbe
Statehouse. "Every military company iu
Maine is under arms., A Gatiing (iuo at the
Statehnuse faces the door, and could sweep
Ihe stoce fliggi d terrace wita the death hail.
The Fusionist governor, bmitn, hints that
the Republicans may get , all the bghtina
"they v.lu. 7 Cabala ti.ack, ot the Fusion
staff, sa;-- that ail he asks ior is to De ar
rested, it is reported tnat a case ot caroines
is seere.tea at tus uown town cmee.

A. J. Gould, legal adviser ct the t usion
government, charactetizv-- movicg the troops
bere as a deoioruble act and a sure redound

i the Doiiiica! advantage of th i unionists.
It-i?- ba 'the U'gKett blunder yet

lUidi by t e A'l the. miii'ary
zu Hi; S;ats wiii b-- i here by tight if the Fu- -

s coists carry cut the i lans tuey are alleged
to bave matured.

The Fusiomst legislature met with dimin-
ished numbers this morniner. Speaker Tal
bot told a reporter that iiis house nee ed
prof? :tton more then the R"pnblicun?. Tne
Fusionists tbow unmistr.kat'e signs ct
itervousiiEss over the of affairs.

ot Stato Sawver. ot the Fusion
fovcrntuent. is out of th city. Should the
Fusion legisla'.uie go to Bicdetord, it is like-i- y

to find the doo:s of any bail it may eDgage
guarded by soldiers. ".No iooung any
lonirer ' is the Republican talk to-da- Ihe
S'ltehouse is converted tito a sort of bar-

rack; stove, are in the cellar t cook army
rations ot b ef. etc . tor the troops.

At the adjutant-peneral'- d i nice they have
intcrmatioa wnicii it is said will fully justify
the calling out of the militia. Governor
Davii is strongly urged to at once disperse
the Union ball legislature and Fusion arov
erorae-nt- . Sunday nisrht the troops will all
be uader arms. The Republican authorities
assert it there ia civil war the responsibility
rests upon tue i usionista.
THE FUSIONIST LEGISLATURE RESOLVED TO

STAND FIRM.
Augusta. January 24 The

met in Uuion ball. Their ranks are thin, as
manv havi trone home

Mr. Decker offered tho following order,
which paesed

That a c. mmittee of one from each county be
bv ".lie house with such as tbe senate may

J In, to prepare a memorial (o congress and an ad
dress IO tue people oi u.is ainie, seuiug ioiiu iucis
relating to tbe organization of the house and senate
on first Wednesday In January, and all the facts re-

lating to tbe choice of governor, also members ot
council and Siate officials, and all otber facts con-
nected with the legislature wblch may be deemed of
importance by the committee.

Air. loiralle, ct Wiscasaett, said I fat in
submitting to tho court we should understand
that every man of the organization shall re
main here until the decision of the court is
received.

Tha house then voted to send Ihe ques
tions to the justices of the court, and the sen-at-- j

voted lo consur with the house.
A communication was received from the

National Greenback comtnittea . cf New
Hamrchire. advisine the Fusionists to stand
firm to the bitter end, and if need b, fight
for their rights,

Both bianchea iidjoirned until Monday
nf xt.

General B. F. Harris has entered upon his
duti-'- s as State superintendent of buildings,
asd has discharged all r unionists.
THE MAINE MEN DON T LIKE MILITARY

RULE.
Augusta, January 24 The presence of

the military in the Statehouse somewhat ex
cites the ocpnlace. who murmur at military
rule. The Republicans claim that it was
Ihe presence of the troops that brought the
Fusionists to their senses ana induced inera
to refer tbe case to the supreme court. About
halt the force is on duty; the whole force
ciuid be brought into line in a moment,
There is a patrol around town watcbin? for
any tuoveiueuts, aud trusty men are posted
tn every town to givo instant information in
c ;se of any threatening demonstrations. The
military and executive are both in readiness
for auy movement ot the kind. A drummer,
who has just been through the State, says be
sold two bnndred revolvers and htty rnea
There are no indications of an outbreak at
this time, though considerable activity
among a certain class. Henry Ingalb, of
Wiscasset. went to Bangor this afternoon.
the bearer of qnestions from the Fusion
legislature to Chief Justice Appletos.
GOVERBOR STONE, OF MISSISSIPPI, RECOO

NIZE8 THE USURPER DAVIS
Boston. January 24. -- A spec al from Au

Busta eavs that Governor Davis said ht

that he bad not felt a single regret since he
had taken the decisive step of calling the
troops to the .Statehouse. The step had been
ured upon bim for severtl days by his mill
tary advisers, but not until evidence of a con
BDiracv to seizi the Statehouse had accumn
lated to a startling amount, did he feel justi-
fied in exercising his prerogative as com-
mander and then only to pro-
tect the property and uphold the
laws. The strain upon irepablican in-

stitutions has been tgreat throughout the
whole controversy; but te couid see no shade
of arbitrary ejin employing the citizen
soldiery of tha M ate to protect the government

3 . ii e titi -- 1 1rexomzea vy tun supreme wiui u. vv ucu Kit
ths evidence of tbe conspracy was ready for
Lb.' preet, the publio at lafg-- will see bow
wise this action has beUUL, The governor was
fer.ilified to sea how univiftally tha press cf
the coantry ot botn part bad upheld the
rit'ht

Governor Stone, of Mis nal ppi bas offici
ally reeojnv?. av:s.

s ed outside of
don are all

raphed

day. - He still holds the keys of the strong
box, and will not turn over his charge until
the committee on accounts go tnrougn nis
books, but tbe Republicans say he most go,
verification or no venhcataon.
THE "BADS HAVE POSSESSION OF THE AR

SENAL -

Bnop Jannarv 24. L'uteBaBt-Colon- el

White, commanding the First regiment of
miliua, returned Irom Augusta to nict( ana
under orders from Governcr Davis assumed
charge of the State arsenal, the FusioniEt
arsend!-deepe- r having refused to obey orders
except from Smith. The ftate property here
will be kept under guard by CMonel bite:

THE COURT AND THE QUESTIONS.

It is now stated tbat the Fasionists, in their
hurry to send the questions to the supreme
conrt, did not send a certified copy of them,
and it is believed the, judges will decline to
consider the copy sent.'

The Litest til Qaler.
Augusta, January 24 There is evidently

an attempt to rally the Fusion forces to night,
but it will prove futile. Evidence shows that
there was a plan to capture tbe Statehouse
last night, but wise precautionary measures
prev! nted. The governor was just twenty-fou- r

hours ahead.
The action of tho snpr'r uie cjurt is warmly

commended as an able d .nislon, which would
serve as a landmark in the future and as a
bulwark of republican government every-
where. No trouble is apprehended
Governor Davis speat the night at headquar-
ters in the Statehouse.

NASHV1LLK.

laspertaat Statistics front Her. Leoa
Trousdale, Slate Superlutendent

of Public Schools.

ttreat Uatna Darin the Year by
Bath Races Decisions by tho

f namaio tsr
Special to the appeaLl

Nashville, January 24 t

Trousdale's report shows the while schol-

astic popuaatlon In tte Stats to be 388355. an in-

crease overthe year 1878 ot 61,5J8; coV)d, 126.-2r- i;

an lncretse of 14,188. Total population.
514.643; total Increase, 65.72A. '""" schools
opened, 5612; Increase, 266. Number ot teachers
employed, 60001 number of pnpils enrolled, 264,-68- 7i

average dally attendant, 186,-16- 2.

Number of private sefaooli 1467;
cumr-t-r of p'lpl'j enrolled lit private schools.
85,207; teachers employed, 1467; W'fti amount of
money received, $878,000, ot which 8710,000 was
disbursed, leaving on hand August 31st S160.000;
decrease In amount received, as compared with the
previous year,. 7119,000; decrease In expenses.
S83.C0O.

The supreme court declared constitutional the
act of Msrch 2.1, 1867, to Increase the jurisdiction
of tbe chancery court. The act confers on the court
the jurtsdtctton ot aU civil causes of action, now

triable in the circuit court; e:eept for injuries to
person, property or character. Involving unliquidated
damages; also the act of March 31, 1879. to pro-

hibit speculation In witness tees and other fees
originating in courts. It was held that the law did
not apply to witness fees traded for merchandise or
hotel bills In tLe ordinary course of trade.
PREPAR1 HU TO GIVB THK MAJORITY TROUBLE.
Special to the AppeaLl

NASHVILLE. January 24. The minority of the
stockholders ot the Nashville, Chattanooga and SL

Louis railway have been purchasing stock In that
read !r New York and Nashville, In order to make
more forcible a demand fc an equitable adjustment
on a oasis equai w uiai ou nuiui tue
majority cf the stockholders sold. If
It cannot be obtained otherwise, mey

will as the last resort appeal to the courts and legis
lature. Tbey will at any rats give the majority a
great deal of trouble. Tbe Lou svlile management
wll! reach here TOesdaj-- for a consultation with Ule
who has never receiver1, any details' of the "sell out"
outside of those published In the newspapers. ,

THR L., N. AND G. & RAILROAD'S RIVAL.
New York Week: "It Is stated that tbe Illinois

Central railroad company has purchased the New
Orleans. St, Louis and Chicago. Definite Informa
tion as to the details of the agreement nava not, at
this present writing, been made public, but It Is un--

erstood that tbe stock ot tbe latter company is to
be retired, and tbe stockholders are to receive one
share or tbe Illinois Central stock for every two
ft their holdings. The purchased company runs
from New CrleaDs, Louisiana, via Jackson, Missis-
sippi, to Cairo, Illinois, where It Joins the Illinois
Central Hoe, It has also a branch from Purant,
Mississippi, to Kosciusko, Mississippi, and another
Irom ureuaaa, Mississippi, to aierapuis, seri-
nessee, and bas a total length ot
over six bundred and n ty miles. The
Illinois road runs from Cairo, Illinois, to
Chicago, HlP-ofs- with branches irom Centralla. Illi
nois, to tstoox cay. iowa, ana irom veuar vans,
Iowa, to Mona. Iowa, ana Is over eltven bundred
miles In leoath. The consolidated r jsd will conse--
rtuently bave a mileage Ot ever seventeen hundred
miles. It traverses Iowaeastwardly across tbe entire
State, and Illinois (In two I ranches), Tennessee and
Mississippi soutbeiiy through tbeir centers, pasMng
through portions of Kentucky end Louisiana, and
extends from oloui city and Chicago, on the north,
to New Orleans on tha south, via Dubuque. Cairo,
Memphlr, Jackson and otber impoitaot point',
forming a strong rival to Ibe new Louisville and
Nasnvllle combination for through southern busi-
ness "

SrOKTIMJ NEWS.

The Mprlhc XIeetlx at savannah.
Savannah. Juo. v 24. Too- - tpriiig

meeting ot the Savannah Jackey club closed with a
lair attendance.

first Knee Lamar stake: mile heats: had three
starters Wanderer, filly Kmlly F. and Planerold's
colt. Wanderer came In first, but lost the heat and
declared out of the race on a claim of foul. Emily F.
was given the hett: Pi aneroid's colt second. Time,
l:4dls- - Tne second beat was won by Emily F.
Time 1:50. Considerable moLey waa lost on Wan-
derer.

Second Race-Vi- dash; Lucky Hit, Aaron and
Tbe Hawk started. Lucky Hit won; Aaron second,
but given third place for losing seven pounds during
the heat T1.6-14S- U.

Hurdle Race Mile best; won by Drlgaslon In two
straight heats; Jack Trigg second, Jim Fay dis-
tanced. He stumbled anu threw bis rider In the nr-- t
heat- - Time 2:1 o In both heats.

31 Af I II I KI.
WADDY HOPTON-- At the residence of Judge

Booth, one mile east of Farls, Tennessee. Sunday
mornlnir. January 4. 1880. by Dr. K. M. Dickenson
Air. j waddv, or Henry county, to miss ihkllib
hottoh, daughter of Dr. Abner uopton, oi this city.

The beautiful bride was tastefully dressed and
never looked sweeter. Tbe noble young groom was
too happy to describe. The happy pair left Imme
diately for their home, six miles north ot Paris.
They received t e congratulations ot their friends,
and we Join all of tbem In good wishes for their
future uninterrupted happiness. They are a One
looking and very Intelligent couple, and we hope
life may be tr. them full of happiness and sneces.

FUJiERAL SOTICJB.
SLOYAN The funeral ot Mrs. Babbaba Slovak,

beloved iwlfe of Patrick Sloyan, who died In Nash-
ville, July 31, 1879, will tsko place THIS DAY, Jan
uary 25th, at 12 o'clock sharp, from the Charleston
railroad depot. Friends of the family are Invited to
attend.

(yticura
HUMOKS OF THE BLOOD, SKIN

AMI SCALP.
CUr CUR A RESOLVENT Is the most Dowerful

Blood Purifier and Liver st mulant ever compound-
ed. In forty minutes after taking the first dose it may
be detected tn the saliva, blood, sweat and urine,
showing that it bas entered tbe blood and been dis-
tributed throughout tbe entire system. In Its passage
through the circulating fluids It meets with tbe cor-
rupt particles of matter which foster and maintain
disease, with which It chemically unites, destroying
and gradually eliminating tbem from tbe system.
Hence Its power to forever expel Scrofulous, Cancer-
ous and Canker Humors, which unchecked fill tbe
body with foul corruptions and rot out the delicate
machinery of Ufa.

CUTICURA, the great external remedy for all hu-
mors of the Scalp and Skin, Ulcers, Sores and Dis-
charging Wounds. Is tbe most soothing and healing
ot outward applications. It speedily destroys fun-
gus and parasitic growths, restores the oil glands and
tubes to a healthy cordltlon, and cures, when assist-
ed by tbe CUTICURA SOAP, diseases of the Skin and
scalp which have besn the torture of a lifetime.

SKIN DISEASE.
Great Sufterlnc for Sixteen Years.

Wonderful (Jure by the Catleura
Remedies.

Messrs. Wkbes PorntB Gentlemen: Cuttcura
Remedies bave done me a power of good. I have
been afflicted with skin disease for sixteen years.
Some days It troubled me more than others, but at
night the Itching nearly drove me wild.

I would scratch until tbe blood would run down
mi limbs.

I have had several physicians. Some said they
eonld cure me, but others said not.

1 will sav that before I used tbe Outieura Remedies
I was In a fearful state, and bad given np all hope
ui ever iiaviug any reiiei.

But. like a drowning man trrasnlna at a straw. I
thought I woul t try tbe Cuticura Remedies, about
which I had read so much.

Tbey have performed a wonderful cure for me. and
of my own free will and accord I recommend tbem.very truly, a. A. STEELE,
68 W. Van Buren SL, Chicago, 111., March 7, 1879.

MOKE GOOD TH S DOCTOBS
In Three Years of Treatment.

Gbntlbmkii Please find fifty cents to pay for a
small box of CUTICURA and direct It to me. The
dollar box you sent me has done me more pood than
all tbe doctors In three years. Tbe doctors nave done
me no good. My feet and-leg- s are healing last. It
is inueeacuncuitA. xours truiy,

EVAN MORGAN, P.M.
Moscow, Minn., Jane 25, 1878.

CUTICTJUA SOAF
Mn peri or to Any.

CHAS.DENNIN. Dbosoist, I
First Place, comer Court street, V

Bboosxth, March 4, 1879. '
I can cheerfully speak of the healing qualities of

your CUTICURA SOAP, and Its perfume Is superior
to any oi tne st&nnaid soaps now in use.

CHA8. DENNIX.

CUTICURA. CUTICURA RESOLVENT, and CD
TICTJRA SOAP, are prepared by Weeks 4 Potter,
Chemists and Druggists. HeVl Waahlntrtou street,
and are for sale by all druggists of CI R

A, small boxen, 6J cents, large boxes, com tin-ln- g
two-an- d one half times tbe ia:in'ity of small,

il , RESOLVENT, SI per bottle; CUTICURA SOAP,
25 cents; by mail, 80 cents; B cakes, 75 cents.

By instantly affecting tbeCOLLIVs Nervous system. their Innu- -
enoe la at onceVOLTAIC f "l.lain,hest extreml
Pain, whlort.

r
la cured lu even in.
Dltation of tlw-jwrt- . 1
Liver and Kidi'.eys. In
Bowels, Indigestion, D)

LEUBRIE'S THEATER
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1880.

SPECIAL!
TDK REXOWF.D

GrandEnglishOperaCo
The largest. Strongest and most Complete In 1 m er-

ica, will aiva Four (4) performances of

Grand English Opera!
Beginning Xonday, Feb. 2d.

This Unrivaled Lyrls Combination comprises the
mosupopuiar and rrominent Artists on we

ENGLISH OPERATIC STAGE.

E2XSXA ABBOTT!
merlea's Representative,

rillfflLA JTJOXXA ASSOL.UTA!

M1BIR STONE, ZELDA SEGCIX,
PAULINE MAXR'L, EMILY GILBERT
TOM K4KL, A. E. STODDARD
WM.anCDOSALDi . I LLIS RISE,
WALLACE TEMPLE and Yt JI. CASTLE

TOGXTHKR WITH A GRAND

Cliorns n-n- l drcliegtra !
Kvery Seoae Xtwt Soberb t's tames!

Kevc .Mecaaryeal EC&t tt! "

Uonday, February iti,
Gounod's Grand Dramatic Otkoj Tae Jbatast Mn

slcal Sensation.
ROIIRO AMIS Jl'LlF.T.

In which Emma Abbott's Love Sceaes bare been a
Revelation.

ESS A A9TTV AS JC1.IET. Wx CASTLB AS ROMBO.

Tueadar, "elii-car- .I.
- Gounod's Grand Opels f

A17HT,
Kmm Abbott .as MakgckriTX
TOU KARL .as Faust
Wi. MaoDovald. .;....." Mbpbistobklks
A..B. SrODDAKD... .......BS ALKNT1NB

sx.ra seocm.... as. . SiKBia.

TCedlnrsdar; bruary 4h.
Victor Matse's Grand Romantic Opera The t sign-

ing Parisian Success Entitled
PAIL AMD YIRUISU.

Estba Abbott as ViBonciA
Wa. Castlb as Paul
Zbloa Sbouim as Mi ALA

Thursday. February Sth Farewell I
Balfe's Ever-popul-ar Opera, Tbe

BOHETllAW OIBh
WITH A GREAT CAST.

Important Notice!
In order to give the Public every advantage to wit-

ness this GRAND ENGLISH OPERA FESTIVAL,
tbe Subscription Lists, which are now in active prog-
ress at J. T. Wllao'-'M- . OS Main Mtreer,
wtll remain open nctll Wednesday evening, January
28th, and
Season Tickets Tor Rati re Repertoire,

Four Performances,
with choice of location, ejn be secured for Fiva (S3)
Dollars Each. Therefore secure otirseason lekets
at once. Tbe sale of seats tor SINGLE NIGHTS
will begin Thursday morntnir. at nine o'clock, at

Uolleitterg's.
PRICES Parn, ette and Dress Circle SI 50

F. rsily Circle 1 LO
Gallery. - 50

the cccAs tier tub
Scribner Magazines
Dnrlnsr tbe uresw-fc- t seafOr. id without Drece--
dent io tr history cf peiiodicals. The Febru-
ary nucjiivts ere fintt'ttaily brilliant and in-

teresting. fc'T. Nicholas chfeiai two child-son-

(with music), contributed by TeiD$srn.
The cetiect of

THE MIDiVINTKrt SCR1BXKB,
Of which 12-- 5 000 copies have "already been
printed, .ra ot a widely pmular characUr.
Here bepics tbe ?p'ecdi-- i series ct illustrated
historical papers by Euoknb Schuyler, on

FFTER THE GltEtT,
With frobtitnipce porfrsit of Peter. Also a
nw rovel by hiss. fUnKKTT. author of
"TuaM, w? o' LowneV Tt.e ti ftiully illus-

trated and authorial :u count f Edison's
Elt-ctn- a pa full of nov-:r- y, tresh-net- s

nnd in tr.'s' i':- -' tratsd),
Bicyclino by A EicvcLEB, "Tie Political
Outlook; a ron-- p v ! . iiot great
importar.ee. 'P.e--,- : p-.- e s oi mdoy-
school Wo'k,' ' by il F.DWARD
TON, a biostra :bi c': .1 ii. u rj-- i jbt,

sb-ir- i story b? it. si n. 3j"v-'S- i h
Sraa! F I ; ; X ot a
WalUt-r,'- " l ' ! it.".but-o--- raiseup
a BEial.. 7 cn i -' -' . - ULtft rt l- -

t r v ;
I - , Tl 0' '.e.. ; :r. a a jitiW.

' o, u.v.Yoik.
KVVt 1UHMANDKHT ; o. 4 k. r.CIVl - lo.:l.

rtoK! inn i.i.i'' r.t i . u'si.irk. Kt itv
mem'.-rr- . ie "b'!-t- b ct t-- to be t r wot Resident
and v si I a traiHi c- -i 'rt-- :' i: vt'ei'i

Byo:2tr H C. vcluimsu.i.h.u
T. J. BARt-Hr- It'Oro r

Butche s H ar relation
A IfEE rIN"G o! tbt w:'.l bj held at

L i. tbeirollice. njill.i, .lai'.-- i a-l- al ' p.m..
for tbe transaction of , u.i na1. 1 A ion
alP rCiuce i r.q i'rel.

t'-- e' L'Z

TTlUPHRt i'E3 LOlMiK. No 35. I. O. D. T.. A reg- -
I 'j ulnr o! In onei will l nei i mis

(sUNDlYi .v.'tili g. J uri-r- 2.":b. at ,1s o'cl-JCk- .

Mcmbe: t attend.
l bubLi 3 1. tecrenrj

HKT R USD rN7.KRll"NZ0BSH IN DSR
st 'ei'tierch"r mil.

A . U.TiON, fcMGHrscf HjNOR

CONVENTION of all tbe Ctty Lodees l h rebyA called to meet at the Odd-Fe- ws Hsll MON-
DAY NIGHT. January af.tb. at 7:30 o'clo.k. to wit-
ness the presentation of a TesllmonlU to the
'President of the Knights of Honor Relief Board

of 1879," by L. H. KoTE-- , jr., in behalf of tbe elty
lodges. A lull attendance Is and a good
time may be expected. GEO. E. kuuisill,

IN. L. A V EKI.
W. F. SHIPPEt ,
B. F. HALLKR.

Committee.

KNIGHTS OF THE RED BRANCH

meet at the umal time and place for tbeWILL of Others aud transaction ot Impor
tant business. Every member la expected to be
present u. u. a.

Bluff City Lodge, Ho 22, A.O.U.W
A TEKTS C MONDAY) night. t 7:30
LL o'clock. Members and all applicants are

earnes'ir requested to D present
Ry order GEO. E. UTJDISILL, M. W,
J. H. Tbompsoh, Recorder.

falentifies!
Wills & "Wilberger

817 glain St.. Memphig.
WM. HABGUS. JAME3 SIMS.

Of Holly Springs Miss. Of Holly Springs, Miss.
THOd J. KASON, of Wa 1 Hill, Miss.

HAKti?, SSSIcH & CO., Prop's.
"YTTE bav opened a Sale Stable at Wo. 307

VV m.rord sirret. siempbts.Tena. (op
posite reaoooy Motel, on second, between Madison
and Monroe), where we will alwavs keen on hand a
large number of FtRST-CLtS- S HoRSES MULES.
We Invite our friends to call ml examine before
purchasing.

JNK1NLS' SAK11&R.X DEPOT,
A. la. 3L L.lt., MAnager,
91 Beekman St., New York.

IO a--
w W CO

CO iz; M m
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Wu cn

JENNINGS' TRAPLESS COWATER CLOSET. 0PLUMBERS' GOODS
having for their object cleanliness,

durability, and exclusion of SEWER OAS.

lumbers!
Sewer Connections.

PHIU.rMU.ON &C0
204 MAI v-- ; TRKKT.

Oo-Partners- hip

' NOTICE, v

J. i. And raw 5. WiJllarWHorgan

and G E. Tae will he admitted
Into our Firm Febr?:.ave."

i " . - CUlt 1

MENKEN
HAFIiVU BOUGHT

PE

Offer them to Cash and Short--
tBuyers at Iiower Prices thonj

'Credit --Elouse in the southv- -

Jf.D-W- eara now opening lOOO Ce of 2
WIIOES, contracted for with with larse ni;

In the Kaat before the great BVdv:i nre 1

B. J. SEMMES "

Ola x anniss
a

TRADE

T -

REGISTERED.

Old KlentueJ
sour mash mm

; f--H
- tea I

saac PriG

HAVE BEHOVED

by
Karlac parehased an insatraee stoe

the

W.

A f --J- 6--f. a i 1 1 1

in

SI.

Ibe
firm name

Mr. W.
Either tartner tne Aim

tn-- n the Arm Austin
bs-- e long been

kind
new firm mce

THE

W

J-

-I

GK5ERAL AS
E. &

Aad pr

4

0f7i?

Beautifully'
Blshed brass t

and
and spoot, and and

Sale

wuui

oiij

ni

A

TOJ

r Lit berore advaaee. are preparea " e

OF

AL?. OF DOOll rftA IW.

and Scroll Work, Bong- - and Dressed Salaries, Lath?-- .

f1 1f?0 I 1fC pfn)
iiOS. ioi, ido anu

M.OTXlOlllB.

Jno. Dlllard.

and
; LI

Hose and Cilna,
l lyrrring rusines. i

Bole for F. &
U bow fresh and and being daflyby new goods j

Oiders
J.Y

1 K. K.

caa

S

: ; : :

partnership heretofore existing betweenTHE ed. under tbe tittUBBd.
4 BKHHY, Is this day by icuUial

B Urubbs retiring
Is authorized to sign name

lu UuuliUUoa. W. B. URUBBS.
JOHN A. AUSTIN
W. HOLDER BSBRY.

Memphis, Tenu.. January 10, 1H0.
retiring of Orubbs, &IS hrrry. vi which 1 so member,

a ,w.n n.i frif-n.l- s tn cteral for tbeir patron- -

!.. - .. ..v ft tho a copau ot
i - -- Brul-3

I 3NT;

BEFORE ADTANCE

. i
i.

li. 1

-- .

Uholesale asd Bctall Dealr

m,
And Sm ing-Maf- 1'

BUTTERICK CO.

FAelUOI
So. 234 Silt"

IRVtNG B

Memphis y

MAUlX

i

finished, ot burs!
bow, porcelain

to lamp extingnlsber, ponl
one brass on '

Cor In Meaty

O.L.BYE
JEWElk

275 Main Sft.,j

Q Mai
or1

- or ,.

ioii l.aaiiinyiun
TOnJQOBBOO

Urn It, CoffltJ.

& 0 la

street.

6 vi i

r

ki.mi rr TM

i?

WINDOWS! DDOiV

10,4100

3,O0O rAI?

HATS, CAPS AND STRAW I
304 ain,formerlyoccupied Schwab!

HATS

M.H.Ooover
XAMJFA.CTUKEKS

Doors, Sash, Blinds & Molcj
KINDS AjSD WIISIJUH

Brackets Lumber,
.

DILLURD,
Cotton Factors and Wholesale Greco

26Q-26- 2 Front

GILL BROTHERS

HARBWA
IRON, CASTiPJfijWjTLERY ANI

Steam Engines, Boilers, tronpipa Machineri

1a

BKACHAH,

Iteltln, racking. Cotton Li
aninf uruiu. -

Agents Memphis B. ATEKV SONS'
rrout Hock complete, added to direct

factorers. promptly Oiled. I

Nos. 310-31- 2 PSNT STBEET,
nAf!

llln 1M IE all

of
AUSTIN dissolved

therelroin.

a

.

-- K

seving

TTemTjhi

llfMAU:nfvtnn

Grocers, Fac
AHD SAl-- T AGENTS,

No.O Ta,n street. MextiplM

DISSOLUTION.

J.B.ALDRIGG;

GOFFIBI

Gotton


